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A ! JMJ... EXCHANGE HO

It is estimated that the money value
of the crops of Kansas this year will
reach $11,000,000.

There is a college in New York es-

tablished for the purpose of giving
Instruction in the Irish language.

3. II. KOOOI.ER, Editor.

der him an improper person to bo an
official. The Department should be
informed about it. He visited around
the country at considerable expense
and did not seem to accomplish much.
Send us a competent investigator.

The Democratic Itally.
On the return of the delegation

from Santa Fe, Friday of last week,
a large crowd assembled at the court
house in the evening for the purpose
of ratifying the nominalion of Mr.
Ucnito Baca for Congress, and listen-
ing to favorite speakers upon tho po-

litical situation. Mr. Pino called the
meeting to order and Mr. Charles
Blanchard wns elected president.

Messrs. Pedro Válelos, Francisco
liobledo, Apolonio A'igil and J. C.
AVorks were elected

Messrs. Tomas Tafoya and elemen-
to Angel were elected s'eWclaries.

Mr. IJlanehard in a brief speech ex-

plained the object of the meeting.
Short speeches were then made by

Messrs. Pedro Vnldes, Jesus Ma. Tas
folla, Benito Baca, Desiderio l'bme-ro- ,

A.Branch, Fernando Xolan, Do-

lores Homero, J. C. Work, Bichard
Dunn, Rodrigo Garcia nnd others.
A band of music was present and
much enthusiasm was shown through-
out the meeting, which lasted until
near twelve o'clock.

The platform and nomination of
Mr. Baca as the candidate by the dem-

ocratic convention Was approved
with loud and continued applause.
The meeting adjourned with three
cheers for the nominee.

P.W.KUOK. KOBEHT

ROI3KRT & KUCK,
Oenler In All Clae or Merehanillne,

Anton Chico, Xew Jfcxieo.
Corrals, Stable and Forage Apreney. Highest
prima in cimh paid fo Wool anil Hides.

Anders Nelson,
Gfnerat ?Ierehant.

Anton Chico, Xt'ib JTcxico,
Has constantly on hand ft General
of Jlerehaniliie, whie.h he sells at lower rates
than any dealer in town. He buys Wool, Heles
and I'elts, anil naya the hlhe-- t market price.

Also keeps a r'eu I Stiih'e for the accommoda-
tion of travelers. Give him a rail.

PAISn.RS.

A. P. Barrier,
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL

Las Veijas, Xew Mexico.
(ildiiiK, Frescoing, (irninimr, (Jlainr, Marbl-
ing, CaJeJminiiiif, 1'aper Jlaniiiii.', etc. Also
mixed jniiilU, Oils, brushes, putty, etc., on
hand for sulc.

SADDLER1.

GEO. CEOSFOSD,Mlller auil lCareM:i flatter.
Las Veyas, J'ew Jfcxieo.

Shop in (V"ontofAfay Hays' Stoic
f 'nefaeturer and Healer in California Saddles

and Harness, llepuirs of all kinds promptly
done to order. All work Kuar.nteed not to hurt
the ii ii i and prices lower lii m

77.V.V.S.

r'elix Pitrvi,
mrja-- 3 ce 9

Lns Vegas, Xew Mexico.
All kinds of Tin, Copper, Zinc an 1 Sheet-Iro- n

AV.irc done to or lev.

Tin ñnoíliignnii Jipoiititüf n Mpeelnlí.v.
I will furnish "and put on tin roofs for 911. 00

per H'piare, beins one hundred sipiaie feel , I
warrant my tviirk. Tin will latjhrce times ns
loiiff "s ii'on roofs. It is all in one piece and
tloes not admit dust. Itonlsriln he ptlt oil near-
ly Hot, and thus is cheaper I Ii m iron. II will
reouive one tliird less buinircs to envera buil
ding, as iron must have cousiileralile pitch- to
malic a rooii root. try my p:iees ami work.
Shop on North-K- . 1st Cornet of I'laza, in the
M iruel ltomero luiildii-cr-

MSCELLASEOVt

J. H. Shout, I. D.

'.Vlolalo and Rolail Doalor in

Drugs and Rlailiglr.as.

Las Vegas, Xme Me.

V 11 classes of fino liq'nrs cnnatanlly en
lian'l.

isn)on8TEiix,
A cent for

Taussig Brothers & Co.,

3t. Louis, Mo., wi!! pny t!ie h!s'iest

CASH PRICES

For "Wool, IlitlcH, PcIIh. elf.

The Tecolote Store
AN3

U. . Forado Agency
OF

Tecolote, xíví.,
At aticags siijiplied with a good

of (enera) Merchandise,
and haring a large carral, good
stables, and abundance of for-

age on hand, offers the tie.it
facilities to the. traveling

ronun iiiiiti.

"TO ADVERTISERS.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'s
KKI.KCT LIST

OF

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
Many persons suppose this lid lo be composed

ollll-:A- I low priced newspaper. The fuel
is tpiite otherwise. The Ciitaliitrneítales exactly
what the papers lire. When the name of a pa-

lter 14 primed in Fl'1,1. Y ACK 'I YI'K, II is in
inslance tlie HI'.sT paiier in llm pUee.

When printed in CAl'l I'AI S ii is Un, OSIA P --

per In tho placo. When printed in Itoinan let-

ters it Is neiiher the best 11. ir the only paper,
but iiiiiillv a very Rood one, untu lllistaniliuR.
The lit (ve the popiilatltjn ol every lon n mid
the cltriiliition of everv paper. IT IS NOT A

IVK I.I.ST. IT iS NOT A
lli:AI' I.INT. At the loot of the Ci tabique

for each Stato tho important towns which are
nit covered bv tho list are enumerated. IT 11
AS HOtfF.Nr I.INT. 'Ihe rates ehHrsed for
adverlisinif uro barely one-llfl- h the publishers'
achediilo. The (irire fur one Inch lour weeks In
ihc enl re list Is S:iil. 'I lie retrl"r ''ll,la 'if the
piMiers for tho kh-ii- snai-- and lime niet,-13- 0

35 Thin list Includes 070 n "wepaiiers,
of which 1B3 re Issued .lAII.Y and H07
Wl'.ICK I.V. Tliev arc located in 25 tlifl'erent
cities ami town, of which 23 are State Capital
32H placen ot'over S.000 popiiliition, ami 441
Connly . WSTM SKNT ON AIM'I.ICA.
TIOV Addreaa iiFO. 1'. ItOWFI.I. ft CO.'S
NKwAPAI'KIt ADVKRTISIXO IH IÍKA17, 10

Hpmee Street (l'rlnllii(iioiie n. , n. 1.

7 A DAY to Aients eanvasflnij for thu
$0 flrealcle Visitor. Term nnd Outfit
Kre. Addicsa P, O. VH KEKIiT, Anitustn,
whie, ""'y

ID. 3?. SHIELD,
Adornr.T at Lnir,

t Veon, Am Mexico

3?. O. TjITJDON ,
Attorney at I.niv,

Lm Vrja, .Veto .Vcrico,

Will practico in nil the Courts of the Territory.

XSr-oorlo-tx tía "W vicio,
AKornfj nt I.atv,

Sun Ff Xew Mexico.
Will unu-.ti.-- In all llio Courts of tlm Territory.
tr'J" i'romtit attention (riven to liiitnt; In
the line of their .profeision in nil part of Xew
Motío
WM. IUtRKDEX. HENRY L. WALDO.

Allornr; at L.JIM,
tun Vega .Vew Mexico.

jOtlico at Tint lizr.TTR biiihliiiK-

IjOUlH Slllsflvu'riPir,
Attorney at Lnw.

l.iA I egnt Km Mexico.
Will in nil the Court nf Lan' anil Kqui-t- v

in tie Territory. Especial at'cntion Riven tn
the collection of claims ami voitilttii !'' nrompt-- I

v in l ie, V. V. Com'iiistinner Kottirg Public

MalvTn W. MiMs,
Attorney and t'o:i:itclor ut I.nn-- .

Clmxrron, A Mexico.
Will nrae.ttcc In 11 the Courts of the K!rt Judi-
cial District of Sew M:tiiMi, amt will irire mriet
altearion, ami make prompt return?, of any bus-lae- i.

entrusted tn his cue.
SYDNEY A. HUBBELL,

Attorney nt Law,

Lot Vtgnt Xew Mexico .

Oille.p at li 'sidrnce.

T.B.CA.T1DN. W. T.THORNTON.
I' . A'torncy,

Cniron THoraton,
Attorney at I:iyt.

S"'i'n Fe, .Vrif Mexico.
Will pri"tice in "II the Court the
Territ irv. I'.miness pri'iiptlv attended to.
o is f, nlier of the lino al vays to buf unid al
o lice in s inta Ke.

T. f.ONT KX. JXX P. RIJTJE.
f :itsi Ke. sbVci- ipv.

C3HTWAY to xaTGTTE,
Attorney t I.aw.

Si'i'i p. Stlcer CiVy .Vie Mexico.
I'l'M'tiot attention irivci to nil budines in the line
if their profession in nil Courts of the Territory.

ía ;rBt 5T3TBa En E yssKarrakig
Cuantriornt f.u,

JA )'enif Xew Mex'eo.
1' i "irt'.n in 'ill the not o of the
IV'. . i',.ie.tloi nt do mid relio I un-i-

i . oifa-ic-- oi-- to () lire at tin
S: ive of h is. Iifc'd, l' ,li h- 'II ire.

"?7". TEE. O. C-nruo-r,

'ounelor at I.nw.
r.7n, .Vite Mexico.

(Cill'-tioi- n specitlly. Itimitlnnccs promntly
in:i'le 211

Rayiiol-J- i Brothers,

I7 Iff'., vf .!

N inker.' io II i's breche. !.' íuiitz.
lirón, York,

b.ik :i':ji'

It ir;'r S!i!;.
J.. TVCT-xo- Pro-prlntDV- .

S'nvi ia an lh iir rutilu r, in',' ami hair
1 'imin r í'i'i v i il ne lo nr ler, mi (lie norlh-ex- f

Ki le of the I'lihlie Sipi ire,
t,a YeyiX. 'e:r Vrxirn

A'l eln"ei ol vrV. hi hni; 'vi
ni"iue"to, err., ln e t i nnler.

cAiirr. v ñ us,

IF .H A.TST I--I 03-- E3TT,
fargii-atrr- , Builder and tatrnplor.

TV; AVw Mexico.

Milerlal fnril he.l anl work ilnuc In n work-i- n

.mlike man'ier,
Anil at Cioaper Ratc3

Thau a"V other in the to""i '

S i i i o'i "ioii'h A'aeitlr, Street, ne.rJ.II Teats
It'llrlu-- r 'mp,

Hicro.ii.

I. M. ('iiimiu c'ii'iin. M. I),
tto neí)íi.".i!e r:iye . mid Nnrjfon,

I'f.j in, A"'C .1

Will or irtire in all the nortlieru e iiiiitie oftlie
Territ try.

J. H. Sutfln,
eutUt A OeniUt.

C1KV.

l'iitixtrij (in'h. ()i'n!n'!f Spcn'tiH !';.
I'ltie its ei'i evpswt Akilllnl teen' ni'.nt at our
Ii ni'W. (nil e In new lurlilinif, milh I'arille St

norrJ.s.

1 L.t.-- l ami I V... I Slahli'i-- .

Then. Winier. I'roiirletor.

I.ii" Veu, Sew Mexieo,

TV. II.CIRA.WrFOIRID,
I'i'ovrietor of tlm

llnttil rind SImtí Stutin,
Nnprllo. Xeir Jit tlr,i

II ivlntr lately refurn Nlie1 mi l noliteil tholinii'O
It now prumru l t entei't ilu travelniH in llm het
intimar. ThU ol ire i ii'i 0 ititiar Hlatl.m on tho
t'tvn r inte. U hI nir ils u it. I K 'u'l ueeniiimu-tln- tl

in.

MERCU.iXTH.

A. Gi'KclnolioWxkl.
Dorler In Ueneral Merelnml le.

Puerto de Lnnn, Xew Mexico.

I'tuntry Prniluofl muí Cuttle reeclvoj In pay-men- t.

nvnler In Uencral Jlerehandlne,

Puerto de, TMna, Xcw Mexico.
Wool. Hide, roltrr, aid all kinds of Country
rrodnc taken in nrliiii'e forüooil.

Investleation.
.Tiulgo Frank Wnrrcn it

seems, took his ilcparture for tito
states a wcuk or so nrn. He caino to
tlie conclusion no doubt lliat lie tpoitld

atk fool questions from his oftice in
New York as well as in Xew Mexico.
The people in this country arc jf

tired of frauds, men of immense
pretensions and small capacities. AV'e

have no good use for lliem. Wo sup-pott- el

when Mr. Angtdl came here
that somethinff wtis oing to be doiie,
that the officials would be invest iga-U'- d

and (heir acts laid bare to be
judged whether right or wrong.
That is what we want. It is better
for the officials because if found hon-

est and capable the people know it and
have confidence in them accordingly;
while if found corrupt, it is highly
important that they should be remov-
ed.

Judging from Mr. Angell's list of
general questions as likewise the par-

ticular ones submitted to (Jov. Ax-tel- l,

it does not seem as though lie
understood even the proper manner
of proceeding to establish cither the
honesty or dishonesty of any official.
Ills questions are in the shape of ac-

cusations embodying any and all
kinds of charges made by any and all
kinds of parlies. The proof of these
accusations he attempts to draw from
the accused parly himself. lie does
not examine the record and evidence
of official acts, but assumes the role
of a criminal lawyer, makes his charg-
es without other grounds than rumor
and blusíct'íiigly cross-questio- the
ile fen da nt in order to obtain his
proof. For instance, Mr. Angelí was
in Lincoln county during the disturb-
ance there, lie shmild have known
all about (Jopf'land, Peppin and the
men who acted us posse, whether (hey
executed process or not, whether
Gov. Axtdl's proclamation:! were
proper or not, etc., etc. He came
back (0 Santa Fe without any appar-
ent information about, these things,
further than rumor, and makes charg
es in the shape of questions to (Jov.
Axteü.in reference to Copehmd, IVp-pi- u

and the proclamations. He did
not even know that Peppin had filed
his proper bonds when he could have
stepped to tho secretary's office and
easily determined that filet. In the
Colfax county mailers he exhibits
wonderful obtnseuess, nnd asks if
there was not an attempt to divide
the county, and if rcsinlance to that
project did not bad to the Colfax
county troubles. AVe never heard
any talk of dividing the county until
ti year or two lifter their killing nnd
hanging scrapes. These questions
could all have been asked from his of-

fice in New York and the expenses of
Mr. Angell's trip have been saved to
the government. Carl tíchurz could
have a- ked the questions in fact just
as well and saved a clerk's salary. Ill;'
business here was to investigate, but
he did not do it. He should have put
Copeland, Peppin, Murphy, Dolan,
Piiley, etc., on the stand and found
out what they knew and then with
the record he might have been able to
reach some conclusion.

In his list of general questions sent
out over the Territory he asks:

'Do you know of any mismanage-
ment, corruption, fraud, or improp-
er action of any United Slates official
in his official capacity or of any fact
or fads which would render him nu
improper person to be such an official
which the Departments of Justice aud
Interior should be informed of? If
yea, please state names and facts in
detail.''

At the bottom he appends the form
of an affidavit ami says: .

'"Please have the same sworn to and
if you semi nie a memorandum of the
actual necessary disbursements I will
remit to you."

Such n sweeping opportunity to
make money in recording charges
against officials should have kept all
tlie notaries in the Territory busy for
a year or two, at a good salary. Such
a chance for employment in making
affidavits, if afforded against Presi-

dent Hayes himself would bankrupt
tho government.

It look ns though Mr. Angelí had
his business so as to ren

U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,

LAS VUG AS, IT. M.

This
Hotel has been

r.fiwly reiitted and affordsSuperior A.dLvantngostor t lie accommodation ul'
The Trvelina l'uü- -

Jl-r- fYt'ii Via tí Tahiti and Hit

Is alte ays supplied with the Very Best

Liquors, Cicero, etc

FEED CORRAL

AND

i J VERY STABLE'

ttiiched. Fin-ag- kept on hand".

f

Charles Einil Wrprhf, Tropriotor

W. H. SHÜ DD

MASUFACTL'KEIi OF

Wagons anil Carriages,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Wagon & Carnage Material.

Keeps on Hand a large Stock oí

Iron Vstlosv,
JPvtosit 7t7'jb.eoie,

Iilo Boxes.

Also 1111 Asswlment of

Suggieo, Sprlngwssons, Euck-board- s,

tic, For Sale.

ALL KINDS OF

IIEojpE&iiia
Done on thcrt notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

BY

jr. 1 FURMéQwrCti
In renr of Exdumyc Hotel.

Copylnir nnd enlarjjiu? old pleturej ft Sncetnlly,
Order for outdoor work promptly uitcinled to.

ÍHT-l- f.

Intlrcs teeim.
Lot Alamos, Ncio Mexico

RETAIL MERCHANT
In Dry fJooile. Groceries, Liqnora, Cigam,

Tobáceos, Unta, tínpa, IJoola and
Shoes otid all kind of

! riioiifilMITumiY :: i:!o;iniir!nE. !

Wool, nido htltl lY'lt
tnlen in exrlinnufl fur sonds.

Tatrcnoga of pu'? resp;ri,rtilly lulicitcd.

General Mackenzie's last invasion
of Mexico did not sncceeed in get-

ting up a fight. He marched back
peacefully.

AVe ore under obligations to Hoi;'.
AV". Cv. Hitch, Secretary of New Mexi-
co, for a bound copy of the laws pas
sed at the last territorial legislature:
It is a neatly printed and well bound
volume, in English and Spanish.
Mahderfield & Tucker, public print-
ers, did the work.

. -- !

The Trinidad Enterprise, is thfj
name of a new daily paper just start-

ed at Trinidad. It is a live column
paper, republican in polities, with the
telegraph reports and much other
news besides. It is a Very good bi
ginning. The subscription price is
one dollar per month or $10.00 per
year. A portion is published in the
Spanish language. AVe wish the new
Enterprise much success.

The Exhibition nt Kor.i.
St. Maiiy'h VoíáMú'ú, )

Moka, N. M., Aug. 27, 1878. i

Editor Las Vegas Gazette:
The closing exercises of St. Mary'

College have-táke- n place hero to-da-

A brilliant assemblage, ot the patrous
and friends of the institution, gave
proof of their love of education by
their presence.

Tho large Exhibition Hall was
tastefully decorated and filled as it
was, presented a most cheerful sight:
More pleasing yet to me, was the gen-
tlemanly deportment and placid coun-tenantítí- f?

of the students as they wait-
ed for the hour of their trial and
triumph.

A few minutes after nine o'clock,
the Heavenward March, composed
for the occasion by professor Febian,
announced that (he exercise bad be-

gun; this war. played spiritedly hf
Ma.-ler- s Miguel Guerin and Celedo-
nio Yaldez. The opening address, in
Spanish by the latter young gentle-
man, was well delivered. After this
followed some very select choruses,
quartets, dialogues, recitations and
pieces on the piano and violin, which
would have done honor lo profession-
als. In the middle of the programme";
came a short drama; ''Joseph in
Egypt." The characters Joseph and
bis brethren were admirably repre-
sented by Masters liamon A'igil, Ste-
phen Birnbauni, Hafacl Archuleta,
Ensebio A'uldez, John Guerin, Joseph
AVcber and other students.

The juveniles played tho "Seasons"
in a charming manner. A comic ditt
logue, ''Los Tartamudos" rung from
the audience roars of laughter and re-

pealed applause. On tho whole the
exercises, both in Spanish and Eng-

lish, were very instructive and ailbr'
ded much pleasure. If I would coin
plimcnt any of the young gentlemen
lor the masterly performance of their
parts, 1 should mention Masters lla-

món A'igil, Corsino Miera, Miguel
Guerin and Miguel Desniarais.

A good number of premiums, in
beautifully illuminated bindings,
were distributed by the President
Rev. Bro. Filiberto; llicn a grand
inarch on the piano with violin ac-

companiment. Kev. Father Antho-
ny Pourehegii of Sapelló delivered
the closing address on the necessity
of a good education, explaining what
was required on the purl of tlie par-
ent and child for that purpose. The
address was very interesting and re-

flects much honor on that truly Chris-
tian gentleman. Yours,

Robbing? I'renrh l.ntlir.
Strategy is a thing to be admired

when it Is employed for the circum-
vention of rogues. While the French
were in Mexico, stage robberies on
the Monterey road became very fre-
quent. The French commander re-

solved to put it stop to them; nnd this
is bow he did it: He dressed up half
u dozen Zouaves in ladie;. attire, nnd
sent them on in the next stage, their
faces hidden by veils, their carbines
hidden by their peticoats. The stng'o
was stopped; the ladies without wait-in'- .'

to be invited, b ft tho vehicle and
fell into line with tho rest of the pas-
sengers, Suddenly a scries of report
came from that line, and some dozen
robbers lay dead; the rest discreetly
disnppeir-d- . For a lorg while after-
ward it was only requisiie to display
n shawl and bonnet conspicuously to
H'eiini a free passage for n stage' on
l hat mule,

A Fort AVorth paper states that
the cow boys are tlie best protection
to the Texas frontier against Indians;
and suggests to the authorities that
the easiest v.tiy to rid the country of
these marauders, would be to author-
ize the boys to pursue and capture
them at $100 per scalp.

That might result as tho wolf scalp
premium does in AVisconsin. In the
latter state a premium of $.5 is offered
for each wolf scalp. The people are
finding out that wolf raising at $5 a
head is about as good as any other
class of business, arid under the law
wolves are increasing rapidlv. The
state v. ill soon ;be overrun Avith
wolves of their own raising. The
Texas cow boys might take the hint
and go to raising Indians ntijilOOa
head. It would beat raising long
horns for $10.

According i0 the daily Enterprise,
of Trinidad, that town was visited
on Tuesday of last week with an

pouring rain of 'JO hours n.

The swelling waters did not
follow the crooks in the Purgatoire,
but went ftraight over bank and bush
for (he Arkansas. Mr. Lee, foreman
of Mr. Moore's railroad camp was
drowned, while Irving to save goods
belonging to his employer. A drunk-
en man was also drowned in an arro-
yo. On Commercial Street, the wa
ter submerged the lower portion of
several bouses; among others the re
sidence of Joe Bernard was Hooded to
the depth of two feet, doing much
damage to furniture and the house.

The experiment of shipping coin by
mail has been found successful. It is
shipped as third class matter. 500,-00- 0

was recently shipped from San
Francisco to California, in double
eagles. It arrived safely. That
method of transporting money may
do on a railroad but it would not be
likely to go through on a buckboard
verv often.

firnssboppers have visited Bismark,
Dakota. The swarm was about three
miles wide. They cleaned up tho
gardens but did little injury to tho
crops of wheat, corn and oats.

The St. Louis Times says lOO.OCO

families have settled in Dakota this
summer, east of Bismark and fifty
fifty miles north and south of the
Northern Pacific railroad.

AVork will be resumed on the
Southern Pacific railroad eastward
from Yuina this month. Tho compa-
ny expect to construct it as far ns Ma-

ricopa. Wells this season.

iO.000 people of Massachusetts have
petitioned Oeneral Butler to become
an independent candidate for gover-
nor of that state. The general is ex-

pected to accept.

(en. irant U in Austria.


